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THE OLD
Of buying goods on timo, from
largo profits is not a desirable

paying other people's debts by additional
thoso not intend to pay their bills.

you the cnsh to ray what you want, got out oi the
cash plan. You will bo surprised at the percentage

Tb? N?u) York
will save you, because they have no losses to account for and
Cash from manufacturer to consumer is our plan.

Our line consists of boots,
1 1 I . 1

do If
tor

oroiuuneu, uuuerwear, a mil line oi notions, oee some oi Bargains in taoie linens.
Wo invite an inspection of our stock, quality and prices.

E. T. BARNES. State Ins.

Keeping Pace With the Times.
Have your business accounts kept In PERFECT books, such are

The Frcy Patent Opening Books.
Books that are worthy of the patronage and praise of the Government Of-

ficials of the Btate of Oregon, and the greater portion of the merchantlle men
of the State, are surely deserving of a trial by everyone.

Manufactured In Oregon ONLY by The Meston-Dyge- rt Book Mfg. Co.,
of

THE CAPITAL CITY BINDERY.
Binders to the State of Oregon, Printers and Lithographers, flulem, Oregon.

500,000
OSWEGO -

FALL 1892,

We would call the attention of dealers, and large and. small planters, to
our large and varied assortment of Fruit Trees and Small Fruits, Ornamental,
Shade, Nut and Evergreen trees. Our trees are clean, smooth, and flrst-cla- ss in
eyery respect. Send for catalogue and price list. Address,

Walling & Jarisch,
j92rMention this paper. Oswego, Oregon.
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Carriages, Bicycles, Tricycles, Velocipedes, Wagons

BROOKS SALISBURY,
y (SUCCESSORS HAIUUTT.)

Guds, Fishing Tackle, Sporting and Athletic Goods.

FireWorks

GLOVES,
CROQUET

KNIVES, RAZORS, SCISSORS,
NOTIONS.1

LEATHER GOODS.

salem,
HALES, Proprietor.

(Successor to It. R. Ryan.)

Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable. A full supply of Horses and Buggies
on hand. Horses boarded by day, week or month. Office at stable, corner of
Liberty and Ferry streets, East of hotel.

J.
TUE

Recovers and repairs furniture. Long in the trade
enables me to turn out first-cla- ss work. Samples of No trouble to
eive estimates. State Iusurance block, Chemektta street

?

247 STREET.

Freh and Bait meat of the bett qaa'ltjr.
l"oltry tad aioek. Free deliverr.

FRED

except to

ana our

Proprietors

shoes, shirts, pants, window

oregon.
R. H. Manager.

so

Future

Baby Boys

A. N. HALES7 LIVERY.

Willamette

W. TflORNBORG,
UPIlOLSTtiRER.

upholstered Experience
coverings.

CHURCHILL Spraying (Mils,
103

BURROUGHS State Street.

Dtigan Bros.

F. T. HART,
COMMERCIAL

POWER HOUSE

Meat Market.

WAYMIRE,

housoa,

NURSERIES.

LEADING MERCHAN1
TAILOR.

KOOMB. A. few JelrablFURNISHED b or wli bom board, near bunl
neu centre. Call at 38J Water itre-- t. -i

TXKt SALE A very nlcelr located lot, wltb
V home, on Mill ilreet aouib of WHUroet i
unlverlty. Kor terms and particular, pla
luqalieattbttomce. .8 n.lm

I' APKIt It kept on nte at K. O. OakV
31UIS Merchant)

Krancltro, California, waer
oontnus'a for advertlMnf can be made for I

Oab money paid for ricATTENTION. Iron and all Hindi of meul
h o blde, at old Court Howe, Hat'in.

1. TOLFUI'AK

naDiaTiiH BrMvvnf l.ttermlnre or a

RUT

Block.

old credit rut, and try the spot

Racket
aro satisfied with a small profit.

blinds, lace curta'ns, laces, em- -
L 1 I 1

NOVELTIES.

Smoked ivory and silver gilt unite in
salad spoons and forks of great elegance.

Emeralds .cabocbon and pear shaped
In dead gold form an attractive neck
trinket

A row of many colored topazes hung
from diamonds is a design shown in a
handsome necklace.

Writing pads and portfolios overlaid
with perforated silver in Louis XV de-

signs aro sumptuous encouragements to
correspondence.

Aparagus tongs and servers have come
the fore in numbers. The handles are

much shorter and consequently ore much
more serviceable.

The chrysoprase appears now in every
sort. Very pretty are the daffodils, wild
roses and pansies of chrysoprase with
gold and jeweled centers. Ono seen was

wild rose with a diamond in the center
and a stone laid on each leaf. Jewelers'
Circular.

RAILROAD JOTTINGS.

The Texas Central is to extend its line
from Waco,. Tex., to Now Orleans.

A now station is to be built at Middle-tow- n,

N. Y., on the Lehigh Valley road.
Elizabeth, N. J is to have a big car

works, with a capacity of eight passen-
ger cars a day.

Tho total amount spent for equipment
tho southwest system of the Pan-

handle during 1893 was $1,539,030.40.
Two of the 13 leading English railroads

pay dividends amounting to 9 per cent;
two others pay exactly 1 per ceut less,
while threo others pay 6 per cont, and one
pays 4 per cent

Railway extensions are to be built in
upper and lower Egypt at a cost of about

1,250,000. The oxisting lino from Gir-ge- h

to Kenoh will be extendod and a nar-
row gaugo railway built to Luxor.

PHILOSOPHICAL COGITATIONS.

The best medicine in the world is a
bathtub.

Gold will put a gilt edge on nearly ev-
erything.

Many crimes aro committed in tho
name of insanity.

No man's credit is as good at a bank
ho thinks it is.

Every man is a great baby if he can
find tho right one to cry to.

The wisest man is the dead man. He
never does anything wrong.

While a man is watching his enemies
his friends get away with him.

When a man stands on his dignity, he
resting on a mighty small spot Atch-

ison Globe.

Atnethjit.
Amethysts and several other so

called precious stones have become
cheap that they aro no longer sold

by the carat, but by the ounce.
Even the great amethyst that ordi-
narily graces an episcopal ring is no
longer an expensive stone, and ame-
thysts of poorer quality aro ordinari-
ly of trifling value. New York Sua.

I KEEP COOL
inside, ouUlda. and all the way throe b.

I . . .n..Mnntr4ik'irtMsateatMUbartrrtiwl. -- J uiMvSiSiuUUVminU Trr H.

BANKS BURSTING EVERYWHERE

Itat None Reported in Oregon So

Far.

FOUR NEW YORK BANKS ABOUT TO BREAK

But All Metropolitan Houses Bo
llovcd to Be Safe.

Indianapolis, Ind., May 12. The
Commercial bank of Brookston has
failed. There is no statement of assets
or liabilities. It was controlled by tbo
Columbia bank of Chicago.

New York Banks.
New York, May 12. A report is

current in Wall street that the comp-
troller of currency baa ordered an im-

mediate examination Into the condition
of four city banks. Inquiry failed to
show any foundation for the report.
All city banks are believed to be solid.

More Bank Failures.
Kokomo, Ind., May 12. The Com-

mercial Btate bank of Russiavllle and
Farmers' bank at Greentown failed
this morning, for sixty thousand dol
lars. The failure of the Columbia
bans: at Chicago is responsible for the
collapse.

A Private Bank.
Cinoinnatti, May 12. Tho private

bunk of D. Wiggins, Btarbuckand Co.
at Willliamsburg closed its doors this
morning; on an order from Wiggins,
president of the Columbia bank of Chi-

cago. An expert accountant employed
at the bank yesterday, came here early
this morning and is arrested, charged
with embezzlement.

Two Out of Town.
EDWARDSHUKa, Mich., May 12.

The Citizen's Bank displayed a notice
ou its door this morning as follows:
"Out of town on business, back at
noon." D.WIggius,8tarburk & Co., of
Chicago, and the Columbian National
Bank, of Chicago, held a large share of
stock in the Citizen's Bank, The cit-

izens of this place ere i uteres ted to the
extent of $25,000. Township and school
funds are also tied up. The manager
of a local bunk at Lawton, Mich., left
town. His bank is also closed, liabili-
ties small.

Furniture Failures.
MliAVAUKEK, Wis., May 12. The

storeB of Frank A. Lappen & Co., and
the Lappen Furniture Company, doing
an Immense business in drygoodsand
bouse furnishings, is in tbe bands of
the sheriff n executions aggregating
over sixty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

Later Advices.
Washington, D. C. May 12 Min-

ister Guzman of Nicaragua has received
advices exactly opposite to tboso sent
Greaham by United States Minister
Mewell. Cuzman says bis advices are
seyeral days latet than those of Newell
and that n big decisive battle wbicb
will doubtless result In in permanent
victory for tbe government, Is expected
to bo fought toduy.

His Brother Broke Him.
Ottawa, III., May 12. Richard J.

Hornlck, banker, merchant and specu-

lator of Grand Ridge, has failed, owing
to run on bis bank caused by financial
entanglement with his brother, John
Hornlck, of Hioux City.

A Bard Fall.
Portland, May 12. While four

plasterers were working on the interior
of tbe chamber of commerce building
tbls afternoon, the scallolding gave
away and two men, Louis Murrey and
James Kenny, fell a distance of thirty
feet, badly injuring them about tbe
back and breast, but not fatally.

Libel Case Dismissed.
Portland, Or., Muy 12. Tbe libel

case against the steamer Danube, for
f20,000, for violating the psweuger li-

cense in carrying n excessive number
of Chinese from Vancouver to Portland,
came up before Judge Bellinger this
morning on demurrer, and was dis-

missed.
Judge Bellinger held that British

Columbia Is a contiguous territory, and
hence does not came under the law
limiting the passenger's capacity of the
ship.

To Eject Railroad Builders.
Portland, May 12 Company F,

fourteenth Infantry, arrived here thin
morning from Vancouver Barrackr,
Washington and I oardtd the Northern
Pacific train for Puyallup, Washington
where they will use military persuasion
to prevent Frauk U. Rosa fros Invad
ing tbe Indian RetervstloB wltb hi
railroad.

Fast Tlrao.
Q0EEN8T0N, May 12. Tho Campania

nrnved this morning from New York,
beating tho record of eastward time.
She made tho trip In five days, seven-
teen hours, forty minutes,

It was a race between Campania and
Paris of tho Amerlan line. Paris passed
the Bandy Hook Lightship at 10:60a.
m. Saturday May 6 and tbo Campania
at 11:13. The latter gained steadily on
her rival, and passed her 109 mtles ea t
of Bandy Hook.

Harrison in 1896.

Indianapous, May 12. An even-
ing paper says: Tbo Indiana men at
tho Republican meeting at Louisville,
knew Harrison's wishes
and carried them out to the letter.
Also that some delegates from Indiana
did not hesitate to say to representa-
tives from other states, that tbe general
belief was that Harrison would be
called upon to lead the Republican
party In 1800.

Successful Train Bobbery.
Cairo, III., May 12. Last night two

masked men held up a passenger train
on the Mobile & Ohio road at Laketon,
Ky., and demanded that the express
messengers open tbe door.' Meeting
with a refusal they blew a hole in tbe
car with dynamite. The robbers tooK
all in sight, about one thousand dollars,
and escaped.

A Fiendish Brute.
St. Louis, Mo., May 12. Last night

John Dally came homo drunk. He
found his wife and seven children, one
a babe in her arms, asleep. He took a
razor and cut bis wife's throat from ear
to ear, killing her, then went out and
cut bis own throat, but not fatally.

No Statement.
Indianapolis, Ind., May 12. Tbe

bank of Greenwood, Indiana has closed
Its doors ou account of failure of the
Columbia bank of Chicago, No state-
ment.

A Prince Dies.
Bkblin, May 12. George Victor,

soveriegn prince cf Waldeok, Is dead.

Cuban Pilibusterers.
Key West, FlaT, Mayla Tbe. rev-

enue cutter McLane, which was tele-
graphed for by order of tbe secretary
of tbe treasury to return to tbls port Im-

mediately on account of the demonstra-
tions of the Cuban filibusters here and
reports of an expedition being fitted
out to sail for CuDa, arrived here
safely. Her commander bad a confer-
ence with the collector of customs, tbe
result of which could not be ascertained
but no liberty to officers or men was
granted. Boats were lowered and
every preparation made to Intercept
any boat or vessel entering or leaving
tbe harbor. A force of customs officers
nightly patrol tbe south beach with a
code of signals arranged between them
and tbe cutter. The MoLane is under
steam and ready to slip her moorings
and steam out at tbe signal.

MARKETS.

Portland, May 12. Wheat valley
11.20 11.22. Walla Walla, 1.10.

Ban Francisco, May 12. Wheat
easy, December (1.43, new teller .03
11.87.

CiucAao, May 12. Wheat cash .74
July .77.

ODDS AND ENDS.

It is computed that there is $4 ,000,000,- -
000 in gold and jewels at tho bottom of
the sea on tbe ronte between England
and India.

Tbe Langnedoo ship canal in France
by a short passago of 148 miles saves
sea voyage of 2,000 miles by the straits
of Gibraltar.

Tho Rrmndimr board of nianos. the most
important part of the instrument, is
made of American spruce anu is as care
fully chosen as tne wooa ror a vioun.

Tfc l unartful that waternroof sheets of
paper gummed and hydraullcally com
pressed make a material asaurauieas
leather for the soles of shoes. It also
makes serviceable horseshoes.

About $100,000 worth of pearls have
been taken from the waters of Wiscon-
sin streams' during the last few years.
Borne single pearls obtained there have
been estimated to bo worth $1,000.

Thn heAdnuartera for the sale of false
hair is at Marseilles. Twenty huge bales
of Chineso human nair arnvea mere re-

cently and will be manufactured into
curls, frUzes and crimps for English la
dies.

Zante, the island that has been shaken
up by an earthquake, is the ancient
Zakasthoa mentioned by Herodotus as
producing asphalt COO D. C, and tbe na-

tives still call it Zakunthos and still find
aspbalt there.

rty
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Highest of nil In Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't Report

Royal
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THE RIGHTS OF NATIONS.

Qreat Britain Geatendiig for a

Vague Principle.

Tke Bohrlng Boa Controversy
The Nlcarnguan Revolution Af-

fecting tho Canal Gladstone's
Assailant.

The Seal Convention.
Paris, May 12. Hon. James B.

Eustis, tho American ambassador, was
present at tho session of the Behriug
sea tribunal of arbitration. Sir Charles
Russell resumed his argument, which
was largely devoted to the technical
features of the controversy. Sir Charles
argued it was impossible that there
could be property rights In the seals In
Bohrlng sea, and he supported his con-

tention with quotations from Ameri-
can Jurists, and in particular from Pro-
fessor Wolseley's writings on Interna-
tional law. Sir Charles dwelt on the

cflecta upon international
riqhls that would ensue from conferring
the power claimed by American consul
In behalf of tbo United States to seize
foreign vessels In timo of peace. Sir
Charles claimed that Great Britain rep
resented, In tbls controversy, the rights
of nations.

Nicaragua Affairs.
Washington, May 12. Cable ad-

vices received at tbe state department
are to the eflect that the revolution in
Nicaragua is successful and tbe revolu-
tionists are now praotloally In control
of tbe government. The dispatch re-

ceived by Secretary Giesham was
sent from San Juan Ddlsur, a port on
tbe coast of Nicaragua, by Mr. Newall,
who is the consul at the capltol of tbo
country. Nowall's dispatch In sub-

stance says.
Tbe revolution wascommonced April

23tb, headed by Ztvalla.
Tbe revolutionists held Granda, Mana-
gua, Constales, Matagalpa aud San
Juan del Norte. Tbey are well armed,
even having a good supply of Galling
guns. Tbe government forces number
2000, poorly organlzsd and led, while
tbe revolutionists number from 8000
to 6000, commanded by prominent

government force made three
unsuccessful attacks on Manaagua.
Martial law was deolared and a decreo
Issued for tho forced loan of $600,000.

It Is learned from another authentic
source that the revolutionists are In
possession of tbe Nicaragua canal and
It was on tbls Information and that
contained In tbe dispatch from Newall
that Secretary Gresham applied to
Secretary Herbert for another vet-so- l to
be sent to Nicaragua. Tho Atlanta,
now at New York, has already been or-

dered to Groytown, on the east coast,
but as the revolutionary movement Is
near the west coast, It was deemed best
to dispatch a boat to that part of the
country. Accordingly, orders wero
sent by telegraph today to the com
mander of tho Alliance, at San frau-olsc- o,

directing blm to proceed at once
wltb bis vessel to a point on the west
coast.

There Is no apprehension In official
circles that the uew rulers of Nicaragua
will fall to protect tbe American Inter-
ests, They will naturally seek to ob.
tain early recognition from the United
States and this consideration, aside
from International obligations, It Is be-

lieved, will prompt them to protect tho
1 yes and property of citizens of this

country and also observe with good
faith all contracts and conosKslons of
tbe former government.

Valuable storehouses belonging to
tbe Nicaragua Canal company, located
at both euds of the canal, and a num-

ber of ships are, according to another
dispatch received, under the control of
tbe forces of ex President Zivslla.

Gladstone's Inwme Assailant.
LunDON, May 12. William Towu- -

seed, tbe man arrested on the charge of
bavlag discharged a pistol In Downing
street, and who Is also suspected of bav
lag designed to kill Prime Minister
Gladstone, was arraigned ob tbe first

Baking"
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
mentioned charge yesterday. Town-sen- d

was also charged with having
sent a menaolng letter to Gladstone,
which was read in court.

Tho letter Is dated April 25th, and
is as follows: "Do drop that cursed
bill. Say something about it In the
house tonight, I have never seen you
before. Your appearance compels me
to raise my bat out of respect. I have
been waiting fx you since tbls morn-
ing. If It had not been for my sudden
revulsion of feeling nothing could have
saved either of us yesterday. I could
have fired six shots before any one laid
hands on me. I will glvo you another
chance. I firmly believe if you
will It, tbe bill will become a law des-
pite Salisbury and the lords, but it shall
not, if by taking two lives, yours and
mine, hundreds, perhaps thousands of
loyal Ulster men will be saved. I shall
look anxiously in tomorrow's papers for
an answer."

The prisoner admitted that he had
written the letter. Then several entries
lu bis dairy were read, of which the
following la an example: "I weut to
Downing street and watched nearly all
day, being afraid of raising suspicion
by making inquiries. Those five cham-
bers are surely eufilceut for both."
"April 25th I saw Mr. Gladstoneemerge
from his residence. I was so surprised
at blm, that I raised my hat. I hur-
ried to the park and had to weep for
two hours."

8TAQE QLINT8" I

I Chauncoy Olcott was a schoolmate of
Mrs. Grover Cleveland.

Vornona Jarbeau's new ct play is
called "Fo Fo" from Paris.
I H. D. Clark's now theater at Kansas
City is rapidly noaring completion.

It is said that Modjeska has thrown her
influonco with tho fominino dress reform- -

Thomas W. Keeno will add "Macbeth."
i"King John" and "Tho Fool's Revenge"
to bis ropertory noxt season.
I Molba has mado a great success at La
Scala in Milan, but it cost hor for the
claquo and press 10,000 francs.
I Bill Nye and A. P. Burbank will con-jtlnu- o

lecturing together next season,
making a tour of tho southwest.

Fanny Rice's magnificent Newfound-n- dt dog Carl, woll remembered for hav-- g

saved Miss Rice's lifo about five years
ago, died in Petersburg, Va recently.
I Oscar Wilde's latest play, "A Woman
of No Importance," was produced at the
JHaymarkot theater, Loudon, recently.
jit is said to havo been very successful at
once.

Tho new scenery of "Becket," painted
ion a reduced scalo to fit tho stage of the
Waterloo chambor in Windsor castle,
Jwhcre the play was produced by com-
mand of tho queon, cost Mr. Irving 300,

Henri Marteau, tho violin virtuoso,
now in this country, is but 10 years old.
Rudolph Aronson has engaged him for
noxt season, but tho following year ho
will havo to servo in the Fronch army, ac-

cording to uatiounl custom.
I An Italian count has bequeathed his
opera box to a Capuchin monastery with
tho provision that it shall bo occupied
at every performance by threo monks
who aro to noto whether anything done
upon tbo stage offends against the publlo
morals. ,

Aerial TorptIoet
Tho Marino Prancaiso publishes an ar-

ticle by Admiral Reveillere, in which ha
assures his readors that a revolution in
naval affairs is approaching not less im-
portant than that caused by the intro-
duction of armored ships, Tho gun will
cease its contest with tho armor plate in
the seuso of seeking to penetrate by its
shock, aud will henceforth scatter de-

struction by launching explosive shells
of largo capacity at comparatively low
velocities. A shell containing 100 kilo-

grams of pauclastito would, he says,
bo a veritable torpedo, and would infal-
libly destroy whatover it fell upon. The
gun for this servico would bo a mortar,
snrh as Is uted for military purposes,
and in tho admiral's view a mortar of
83 cm, (ti.O inches) would replace a gun
of 14 cm. (5.5 luetics), and ono of 87 cm.
llO.O inches) a gun of 10 cm. (6.2 inches),
wherever these aro found.

Guns of high velocity, he says, mutt
be reserved for action against the per-

sonnel; they have henceforth bo pUee
against the ship Itself. This proposal is
but an extension of Admiral RevetUm's
project of swift worUr vessels, aaale
gous to torpedo boats, but eoastetteM
(or tbe breaching of aerial tecyesteea,
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